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`,DYaE dX` lr `Ad ,oitxUPd od EN`e§¥¥©¦§¨¦©¨©¦¨¦¨
,FYA ,dYaE dX` llkA Wi .dzPGW odM zaE©Ÿ¥¤¦§¨¥¦§¨¦¨¦¨¦
,DYA zaE ,FYW` zaE ,FpA zaE ,FYA zaE©¦©§©¦§©¦¨
.(eing m`e ,FzFng m`e ,FzFng) ,DpA zaE©§¨£§¥£§¥¨¦
.zgCPd xir iWp`e gvFxd ,mibxdPd od EN`e§¥¥©¤¡¨¦¨¥©§©§¥¦©¦¨©
Wake ,lfxAa F` oa`a Edrx z` dMdW gvFx¥©¤¦¨¤¥¥¨¤¤©©§¤§¨©
lFki Fpi`e xE`d KFzl F` miOd KFzl eilr̈¨§©©¦§¨§¥¨
F` miOd KFzl FtgC .aIg ,zne ,mXn zFlrl©£¦¨¨¥©¨§¨§©©¦
.xEhR ,zne ,mXn zFlrl lFkie xE`d KFzl§¨§¨©£¦¨¨¥¨
,WgPd z` Fa dQW ,alMd z` Fa dQW¤¨¤©¤¤¦¨¤©¨¨
,aIgn dcEdi iAx ,WgPd z` FA KiXd .xEhR̈¦¦¤©¨¨©¦§¨§©¥

`.dzae dy` lr `ad .oitxypd od:ezeng epiidc .dza `yp xaky dy` lr.odk zaeoke

:dtxya `id .dzpfy odk za.dzae dy` llka yi`icda dtixy daizk dzae dy`a xnelk

(k `xwie)edpzi`c inp jpd edlek opitli dpine .etxyi y`a 'ebe dn` z`e dy` z` gwi xy` yi`e

:dtxya.ezaezy` za e`l `dc .ezy` za meyn dilr aiiglc `id ezy` za e`lc ezqep`n

:`id.epa zae eza za:ezqep`n el eidy.ezy` za:ezbxeg `idy oia .eza `idy oia.ezenge

jda ipzc icii` .`iz` `yxcn `le .dza `ypy dy` lr `ad `icda `yix dl `pzc ab lr s`

:ediicda ezeng `hdix ab` inp ipz .`yxcn `iz`c eing m`e ezeng m` `llk.eilr yakfg`

`xephxan dicaer epax

270xr

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 9

(1) And the following are burned: One

who cohabits with a woman and her

daughter [he must have been married

at one time to one of them, in order to

be liable to capital punishment for

cohabitation with the other, thus

excluding the case where he cohabited

with a woman and her daughter

without having ever been married to

either], and the [married] daughter of

a priest who commits adultery.

Included in “A woman and her

daughter” are his own daughter [even if he forcefully violated her mother who

was not his wife], his daughter's daughter, his son's daughter [if he had relations

with his daughter's daughter or his son's daughter who were born to him out of

that forced relationship], his wife's daughter [i.e., a stepdaughter] and the

daughter of her daughter or the daughter of her son, his mother-in-law, her

mother, and his father-in-law's mother. The following are beheaded: A murderer,

and the inhabitants of a [condemned] idolatrous city (see Deuteronomy 13:14).

A murderer who struck someone with a stone or with an iron tool, or kept him

under water or in fire, so that he could not escape, is liable. If he pushed him

into water or into fire, but he was able to escape, yet he died, he is exempt [from

the death penalty, as the person could have escaped, this is not considered

murder]. If he set a dog or a snake against him [and it killed him], he is exempt

[though he causes his death, he did not actually kill him]. But if he caused a snake

to bite him [by holding the snake and forcing its fangs against his skin]: Rabbi
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oa`A oiA Fxag z` dMOd .mixhFR minkge©£¨¦§¦©©¤¤£¥¥¨¤¤
dOn lwEde ,dzinl EdEcn`e sFxb`A oiA¥¨¤§©£¨§¦¨§©¦©
iAx .aIg ,zne ciAkd o`Mn xg`lE didX¤¨¨§©©¦¨¦§¦¨¥©¨©¦

:xaCl milbxW ,xEhR ,xnF` dingpaoEMzp §¤§¨¥¨¤©§©¦©¨¨¦§©¥
ixkPl ,mc`d z` bxde dndAd z` bFxdl©£¤©§¥¨§¨©¤¨¨¨©¨§¦
,`nIw oA bxde ,miltPl ,l`xUi z` bxde§¨©¤¦§¨¥©§¨¦§¨©¤©¨¨
Da did `le eipzn lr FzFMdl oEMzp .xEhR̈¦§©¥§©©¨§¨§Ÿ¨¨¨
dide FAl lr Dl dklde eipzn lr zindl icM§¥§¨¦©¨§¨§¨§¨¨©¦§¨¨
oEMzp .xEhR ,zne ,FAl lr zindl icM Dä§¥§¨¦©¦¨¥¨¦§©¥
FAl lr zindl icM Da dide FAl lr FzFMdl§©©¦§¨¨¨§¥§¨¦©¦
zindl icM Da did `le eipzn lr Dl dklde§¨§¨¨©¨§¨§Ÿ¨¨¨§¥§¨¦
z` zFMdl oEMzp .xEhR ,zne ,eipzn lr©¨§¨¨¥¨¦§©¥§©¤

Yehudah holds him liable [he

maintains that, once he arouses the

snake, the poison is injected into the

fangs and thus, when he forces its

fangs onto his skin, he has injected

him with poison, thus actually killing

him with his own hands]; the Sages

rule that he is not [liable. They

maintain that the poison is ejected by

the snake only after the puncture of the

skin and thus, he only caused his death

indirectly]. If a man struck another

with a stone or with his fist, and they

[the court experts] declared that he would die, but then, his condition improved

[so that it was thought that he would live], only to worsen, subsequently, so that

he died — he is liable. Rabbi Nehemiah says: He is exempt, since there is

evidence [that he may not have died as a result of the first injury].

(2) If he had intended to kill an animal, but killed a man instead, or an idolater

and he killed an Israelite, or a prematurely-born baby [who could not survive]

and instead, he killed a viable baby, he is not liable [to capital punishment. From

the first case it may be deduced, that only where he intended to kill an animal

and by mistake, killed a person, he is not liable; however, if he intended to kill

one person and killed another, he would be liable]. If he intended to strike him

on his loins where the blow would be insufficient to kill, but struck the heart

instead, where it was sufficient to kill, and he died, he is not liable [to capital

punishment]; or if he intended to strike him on the heart, where the force would

be enough to kill, but struck him on the loins [instead], where it was not, and yet

he died, he is not liable [to capital punishment]. If he aimed a blow at an adult,

:ey`x mixdl lkei `ly 'ind jeza etwze exag ly ey`x.dqiy:dxib.jiydecia ygpd fg`y

:exiag ly sebl ygpd ipiy ribde ekilede.aiign dcedi 'xoeikne cner eipiya ygp qx` xaqc

:aiige ebxd eli`k ied exag ly exyaa ygpd ipiy ribdy.mixhet minkgeygp qx` ixaq `wc

`ed `nlra `nxb `l` dilhw edi` e`l jkld `iwn `ed envrn:minkgk dklde .xehteedecn`e

.dzinl:xeht opaxl elit` miigl dlgz edecn` la`.didy dnn lwede:miigl edecn`e exfge

.xacl milbxy:ef dkn zngn zn `lya.xeht zne eal lr zindl ick da dideizxzc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dklde lFcBd zindl icM Da did `le lFcBd©¨§Ÿ¨¨¨§¥§¨¦©¨§¨§¨
,ohTd z` zindl icM Da dide ohTd lr Dl̈©©¨¨§¨¨¨§¥§¨¦¤©¨¨
Da dide ohTd z` zFMdl oEMzp .xEhR ,znë¥¨¦§©¥§©¤©¨¨§¨¨¨
lFcBd lr Dl dklde ohTd z` zindl icM§¥§¨¦¤©¨¨§¨§¨¨©©¨
,zne ,lFcBd z` zindl icM Da did `le§Ÿ¨¨¨§¥§¨¦¤©¨¨¥
Da dide eipzn lr zFMdl oEMzp la` .xEhR̈£¨¦§©¥§©©¨§¨§¨¨¨
,FAl lr Dl dklde eipzn lr zindl icM§¥§¨¦©¨§¨§¨§¨¨©¦
Da dide lFcBd z` zFMdl oEMzp .aIg ,znë¥©¨¦§©¥§©¤©¨§¨¨¨
,ohTd lr Dl dklde lFcBd z` zindl icM§¥§¨¦¤©¨§¨§¨¨©©¨¨
oEMzp ENt` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .aIg ,znë¥©¨©¦¦§¥£¦¦§©¥

:xEhR ,df z` bxde df z` bFxdlbgvFx ©£¤¤§¨©¤¤¨¥©
dcEdi iAx .oixEhR oNM ,mixg`A axrzPW¤¦§¨¥©£¥¦ª¨§¦©¦§¨

and the force of the blow was not

sufficient to kill an adult, but [by

mistake] struck a child, and the force

was enough to kill [a child], and he

died, he is not liable [to capital

punishment]. If he aimed to strike at a

child with a force sufficient to kill him,

but struck an adult [instead], for whom

such force was not sufficient [to kill],

yet he died, he is not liable [to capital

punishment]. But if he aimed to strike

his loins with sufficient force to kill,

but struck the heart instead and the

victim died, he is liable. If he aimed to strike at an adult with a blow that is strong

enough to kill an adult, but struck a child instead, and he died, he is liable. Rabbi

Shimon says: Even if he intended to kill one person but killed another, he is not

liable [thus, arguing on that which may be deduced from the first case of the

Mishnah, see above. The halachah follows Rabbi Shimon].

(3) If one murderer became mixed up with others [e.g, if two people were standing

together and one of them shot an arrow which killed someone, but it is impossible

to tell who shot the arrow], they are all exempt [even if one of them was so pious

a man that it is unimaginable that he could ever be guilty of murder; this,

however, is not considered enough proof to prosecute the murderer]. [And in the

case where an ox was sentenced to be stoned by the court (if, for example, it

killed someone) and then got mixed up with other oxen, all the oxen are stoned.

Since one may not derive any benefit from any of the oxen, lest it be the

sentenced ox and thus, there is no loss to the owner, one might as well perform

:dzin dkn epkiy mbed zin zknl oeekzn `diy opira.df z` bexdl oeekzp elit` xne` y"x

z` zindl ick da dide lecbd z` zekdl oeekzp w"z xn`wc `d` i`w w"zc `zlnc `tiq` e`l

elit` iyextle xcdinl l"le dil iran xhet y"x i`w `d` i`c aiig zne ohwd lr dklde lecbd

oeekzp i`w `yix` y"x `l` elit` i`ne w"z exn` yexita `d df z` bxde df z` bexdl oiekzp

mc`d z` bexdl oeekzp `d xeht mc`d z` bxde dndad z` bexdldlre .aiig xg` mc` bxde

:y"xk dklde .xeht df z` bxde df z` bxdl oeekzp elit` y"x xn`wbaxrzpy gvex

.mixg`amdipyn cg` elit`e mixeht mdipy .bxde mdipian ug `vie micner eidy mipy oebk

`xephxan dicaer epax

272axr
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zFzin iaIg lM .dRMl ozF` oiqpFM ,xnF`¥§¦¨©¦¨¨©¨¥¦
oilwqPd .dNTA oipFCp ,dfa df EaxrzPW¤¦§¨§¤¨¤¦¦©©¨©¦§¨¦
,dliwqA oipFCp ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ,oitxUPa©¦§¨¦©¦¦§¥¦¦¦§¦¨
oipFCp ,mixnF` minkge .dxEng dtxVdW¤©§¥¨£¨©£¨¦§¦¦¦
iAx odl xn` .dxEng dliwQdW ,dtxUA¦§¥¨¤©§¦¨£¨¨©¨¤©¦
`l ,dxEng dtxU dzid `l EN` ,oFrnW¦§¦Ÿ¨§¨§¥¨£¨Ÿ

odM zal dpYp`l EN` ,Fl Exn` .dzPGW ¦§¨§©Ÿ¥¤¦§¨¨§¦Ÿ
sCbnl dpYp `l ,dxEng dliwq dzid̈§¨§¦¨£¨Ÿ¦§¨©§©¥
iAx ,oiwpgPA oibxdPd .dxf dcFar caFrle§¨¥£¨¨¨©¤¡¨¦©¤¡¨¦©¦

.siQA ,xnF` oFrnW:wpgA ,mixnF` minkge ¦§¥©©¦©£¨¦§¦©¤¤

:ef dwfga jci`l dil oiaiign `l d"t` .ugd wxf `l `edy reciae .zeciqga wfgendcedi iax

.dtikl oze` oiqpek xne`mixeeya axrzpy epic xnbpy xeye ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipzn

.oda axernd df iptn sl` od elit`e d`pda mixeq` edlk jgxk lr `dc mze` milweq .mixg`

jixv oi`e .dtikl oze` oiqpek [`"ix] .da aiigena dliwq zevn miiwzzy ick mlek z` oilweq jkld

lwql:i "xk dkld oi`e .arxa mizn ode .xcgl mze` oiqpek `l`qa xne` y"x.sii:xeng wpgdy

`xephxan dicaer epax

the mitzvah of stoning the guilty ox.]

Rabbi Yehudah says: [The court need

not bother to stone all of the oxen;

rather,] they are placed in a cell [and

left to die by starvation]. All

condemned persons [regardless of

differing death sentences] if they

become mixed up with one another,

they are [all] executed by the most

lenient [death]. If criminals

condemned to stoning [become mixed

up] with criminals condemned to burning — Rabbi Shimon says: they are stoned,

since burning is more severe [a punishment than stoning]; but the Sages say:

They are burned, because stoning is more severe [than burning]. Rabbi Shimon

said to them: [Since the punishment for the daughter of an Israelite who is

betrothed who commits adultery is stoning] if burning were not more severe, it

would not be decreed for a priest's adulterous daughter [which a more severe

crime]. They replied [first of all, we argue with you regarding the daughter of a

priest who committed adultery and maintain that she is burned only when she is

fully married and thus, her penalty is, in fact, more severe than the punishment

of the same crime committed by the daughter of an Israelite, whose penalty is

strangulation. And we also argue with you and maintain that where the betrothed

daughter of a priest (who is not yet fully married) committed adultery, she has

the same punishment as that of the daughter of an Israelite, namely, stoning.

Secondly]: Were stoning not more severe [than burning], it would not be decreed

for a blasphemer and an idolater. If [men condemned to be] beheaded [become

mixed up] with [men condemned to] strangulation — Rabbi Shimon [maintains

that strangulation is more severe and thus,] says: They are [all] beheaded; but the

Sages [maintain that beheading is more severe and therefore,] say: They are

strangled.
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coFCp ,oiC ziA zFzin iYWA aIgzPW in¦¤¦§©¥¦§¥¦¥¦¦
,zFzin iYW DA WIW dxar xar .dxEngA©£¨¨©£¥¨¤¤¨§¥¦
dTfA oFCp ,xnF` iqFi iAx .dxEngA oFCp¦©£¨©¦¥¥¦§¦¨

:eilr d`AW dpFW`xdd,dpWe dwNW in ¨¦¨¤¨¨¨¨¦¤¨¨§¨¨
FzF` oilik`nE dRMl FzF` miqipkn oiC ziA¥¦©§¦¦©¦¨©£¦¦
Wtp bxFdd .zrTAzn FqxMW cr oixFrU§¦©¤§¥¦§©©©©¥¤¤
oilik`nE dRMl FzF` oiqipkn ,micra `NW¤Ÿ§¥¦©§¦¦©¦¨©£¦¦

(4) One who [was convicted of a

capital offense and proceeds to

commit another capital offense and

thus] incurs two [different] death

penalties imposed by the court is

executed by the more severe one. If he

committed one sin for which a twofold

death penalty is incurred [for example,

he cohabited with his mother-in-law (a crime punished by burning) who was also

a married woman (a crime punished by strangulation)], he is executed by the

more severe. Rabbi Yose says: He is judged according to the constraint which

lay upon him first [i.e., if she were a married woman before she became his

mother-in-law then he is judged for having relations with a married woman. The

halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose].

(5) One who was flogged twice [for having violated the same transgression whose

punishment is karet (death imposed by Heaven)], and then sinned again [a third

time], is placed by the court in a [tiny] cell [where there is standing room only

and he is fed meager amounts of bread and scant amounts of water causing his

stomach to shrink, then] is fed barley [which causes his stomach to expand], until

his stomach bursts. One who commits murder without witnesses [i.e., there are

witnesses and it is certain that he committed the murder but there is a technical

problem with the testimony] is placed in a cell and is fed meager [amounts of]

.wpga `"kde:xeng siiqdyc.zezin izy aiigzpy inepic xnbpe .dlw dxiar xary oebk

`xab i`d .dlw dxiarl epic xnbpc oeik `pin` jzrc `wlq .dxeng dxiar xare xfge dlw dxiarl

:l"nw `ed `lihw.zezin izy da yiy dxiar xar:yi` zy` `ide .dzeng oebkoecip

.dxenga:wpga `idy yi` zy`a `le ezeng `idy iptn .dtixya.dpey`xd dwifa oecpeze`a

it lr s`e oexg` eilr `ad xeq`a `l la` oecp `ed epnn yextle xdfdl dlgz wwfedy xeqi`

dpnl` za `yp m`e lwd lr xeng elit`e xeqi` lr lg xeqi` oi` iqei 'x xaqwc xeng `edy

ezeng dlgz dzidydzid m`e dtixya oecp z`yp jk xg`e diept dzidykjk xg`e yi` zy`

:iqei 'xk dkld oi`e dlgz dzidy `"` ly dzink wpga oecp ezeng ziyrpddpye dwly in.

zxk dilr miaiigy dxiar lr minrt ipy dwlydze` dyrie xefgiyk miwel zezixk iaiig lky

:ziyily mrt dnvr dxiar.dtikl eze` oiqipkn.xzei `le mc` znew xeriyk mewnoilik`ne

eirna zegtepy mixery eze` oilik`n xcde .eirn ipa ephweiy cr ugl mine xv mgl dlgz eze`

:zrwap eqixky cr.micra `lyzial reci mewn lkne dzin dilr aiegn didiy zecra `ly

:zwtqn d`xzd my dzid `ly e` zewicaa micrd eygkedy `l` bxd i`ceay zn` xacdy oic

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:ugl minE xv mgl FzF`edeqTd z` apFBd ¤¤©©¦©©©¥¤©©§¨
oi`Pw ,ziOx` lrFAde mqFTA lNwnde§©§©¥©¥§©¥£©¦©¨¦

FA oirbFReig` oi` ,d`nhA WOXW odM . §¦Ÿ¥¤¦¥§ª§¨¥¤¨
igxt `N` ,oiC zial FzF` oi`ian mipdMd©Ÿ£¦§¦¦§¥¦¤¨¦§¥
z` oirivtnE dxfrl uEg FzF` oi`ivFn dPdk§ª¨¦¦¨£¨¨©§¦¦¤

,WCwOA WOXW xf .oixifbA FgFniAx ¦§¦¦¨¤¦¥©¦§¨©¦
.wpgA ,xnF` `aiwriciA ,mixnF` minkge £¦¨¥§¤¤©£¨¦§¦¦¥

:minẄ¨¦

.ugl mine xv mgl eze` oilik`nezrwap eqixky cr mixery eze` oilik`n jk xg`e dlgz

:df dlb df xqgy dne `yix epiidee.deqwd z` apebdjqpd zeyw oeyln zxy ilkn cg`xacna)

:(c.mqewa llwnde:miakek zcear mya myd z` jxand.zinx` lreade:miakek zcaer

.ea mirbet mi`pw.eze` mibxed mewn ly ez`pw mi`pwnd.b"er za miakek zcaerd didzy `ede

eypr la` ebxdl xeq` .el`d mi`pzd on cg` xqg m`e l`xyin dxyr iptae .dyrn zryae

.dcp meyn mixteq ixacn zeiwln 'c eze` oiwlne .dpyri xy` yi`l 'd zxki `iap it lr yxetn

:dpef meyn miakek zcaer meyn dgty meyn.dpedk igxtgextl mpwf xry ligzny mixega

:mda.oixifba:mivr ly zeirwa.wpga xne` r"xo`k xn`p(` xacna)xn`pe .znei axwd xfde

oldl(bi mixac):wpga o`k s` wpga oldl dn .znei `edd melgd mleg e` `edd `iapde`"kge

.miny iciaoldl xn`pe .znei o`k xn`p(fi xacna)oldl dn .znei 'd okyn l` axwd axwd lk

yi gxkdy .zxkd on zegt `ed miny icia dzine .minkgk dklde miny icia o`k s` miny icia

.melk eilr dzin xg`l oi` miny icia dzine .ie`xk daeyz dyr `l m` dzin xg`l yper eilr

oiwilcn dna 'ta azk gi"yxe(dk sc)zi` zxk .ixixr jled epi`e .mixvwp eini miny icia dzinc

cg` md miycwe ycwn iwqr lry miny icia dzin iaiiegne .ixixr jlede .mizxkp eini izxz dia

leahe .`nhe .xfe .dnexz lk`y dfe .dxedh dnexz lk`y `nh odke .lah lke`d od el`e .xyr

zvw .y`x irexte oii iiezye .milbxe mici ycw `lye micba xqegne mixetk xqegne .eynyy mei

:ywidae y"ba dlawd itn epizeax mecnl mzvwe yexita mda dzin xn`p mdn

`xephxan dicaer epax

275dxr

bread and scant water [and then is fed

barley, until his stomach bursts].

(6) One who steals a Temple service

vessel, or blasphemes in the name of

an idol, or cohabits with an idolatress,

zealots may strike him [under certain

conditions (see Bartenurah)]. If a

priest performed the Temple service in

a defiled state, his brother-priests do

not charge him in court, rather, the young priests remove him from the Temple

courtyard and split his skull with blocks of wood. Regarding a non-priest who

performed the service in the Temple, Rabbi Akiva says: He is strangled; the

Sages say: [His death is] at the hands of Heaven.
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